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Are Supreme Court Judges
playing a political game?
In February of 2015 the Supreme Court of Canada decided that the law on prohibi�ng
doctor’assisted suicide was invalidP It gave the government of Canada twelve 412% months
to put a new law in place to allow doctor assisted suicideP The �ming of this decision in
an elec�on year seems rather poli�cally mo�vatedP However with an elec�on loomingO
none of the poli�cal par�es have put any emphasis on this topicP If they are all too scared to
touch this topic one has to ask then…PPwhy has no media outlet asked any of these poli�cal
par�es about thisO when supposedly 84k of the people in a recent poll indicated they
wanted the ban on doctor assisted suicide li�ed?
In the mean�meO the professional medical associa�ons across the country are extremely busy
se�ng up policies for their members without any public consulta�onP Once again the main
stream media is ignoring the ac�ons being taken silently behind our backsP
Ontario’s college of Physicians and Surgeons just wrote new policies in which it states that
a doctor in Ontario may refuse to perform the killing of their pa�entO but must refer the
pa�ent to a doctor who willP In eﬀect that means that a doctor who objects to
doctor’assisted suicide 4on whatever grounds% is s�ll involved in ending the life of that pa�entP

Upcoming Event

BowlJAJThon J Fundraiser
Our Annual BowlGAGthon will take place on Saturday November zqM !$zT at
Kingsway Bowling CentreM !zT Riverside Drive6 Welland6 Register @ TjL$PMGGame @ Yj$$PM
Cost is a minimum of RLTM which provides for ! games and a meal6 Prizes availableg
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President's Address
Dear Fellow Pro-Lifers,
The late 9rchbishop ?ulton J Sheen once said there were two classes of people – those who are on the 4ross with
4hristN and those beneath itN in contemptK Jesus gave us the Truth! it is we who are guilty of deceiving othersN
distor�ng qod’s 4ommandments N and selfPdecep�on – especially in ma�ers of morality and spiritualityK We have
learned to live with poli�cal correctnessN ambiguityN double meaningsN and double standardsK We have managed to
jus�fy our sins and make them appear harmless by using words like “reproduc�ve rights” instead of killing the child
in the womb! “euthanasia” – soPcalled “mercy killing” is now termed “compassion for the terminally ill”! unPchas�ty
is “just a lifestyle”! pride and arrogance is considered “selfPesteemK In living with immorality and lies we have ceased
standing up for the truth and goodnessK We have compromised our 4hris�an principles and values in favour of this
worldK
One case in pointE Monte McNaughton was the sole MPP to challenge Premier Kathleen Wynne’s and convicted sex
oﬀender Uenjamin Levin’s sex ed curriculumK ?or championing the rights of parents protes�ng against this program
which sexualizes children at a very early ageN he’s been labelled “homophobic’N and a “neanderthol” by Premier
Kathleen WynneK This program introduces homosexuality in qrade RN gender ﬂuidityN masturba�on in qrade 7N anal
sex in qrade 8 – it also advises qrade 8 students to carry a condom in case they engage in sexualac�vityK qrade 2
students learn there are 7 genders rather than z biological sexesE male “ femaleK It also gives theimpression that sex
is solely about pleasure with nothing to do with love or marriageK When do we stand up and sayE“)nough’”
Anne�e Loeﬀen

Are Supreme Court Judges playing a poli�cal game? 4on�nued from page LKKKK
?rom the 4U4 we learned that the Supreme 4ourt stated thatE “/octorsN howeverN are by no means compelled to help
pa�ents end their livesK The court leaves that up to the professional colleges that regulate medicineK” IUy Laura
PaytonN 4U4 News PostedE ?eb B7N zBL6 &E6R 9M )T Last UpdatedE ?eb B7N zBL6 6E32 PM )T h�pExxwwwKcbcKcax
newsxpoli�csxsupremePcourtPsaysPyesPtoPdoctorPassistedPsuicidePinPspeciﬁcPcasesPLKz&38328O
One has to ask why such a small and select group of unelectedN appointed individuals answerable to no one within
the Supreme 4ourt of 4anada has the ability to overrule the ban on doctorPassisted suicideN yet is unable to direct
the government with instruc�ons on how to safeguard all those individuals involvedK In doctorPassisted suicide it is
the doctor that will have to end the life of the pa�ent! therefore the emphasis should have been on their conscience
and associated rights as wellN not just that of the pa�entsK /octors will have to live with their ac�ons for the rest of
their natural livesN while the pa�ents take that decision to their gravesK The Supreme 4ourt would have realized that
many doctors would have their personal beliefs and that they would object to killing their pa�entsN so why leave it to
the individual medical colleges to set the policies0 4ould they not have foreseen that these individual policies by the
medical colleges will lead to legal challenges down the road0
What happens in ?ebruary zBL7 if the newly formed government has not addressed the law on doctorPassisted
suicide0 The ban will be li�ed and the country will be under a free for all just like what happened with abor�onK Who
will decide what “intolerable suﬀering” is0 What qualiﬁes as “intolerable suﬀering”0 Is depression a form of
“intolerable suﬀering”0 Who will protect the rights of the physicians0
The Supreme 4ourt le� more ques�ons than it answeredK 9re the Supreme 4ourt Judges playing a poli�cal game0
Knowing that no poli�cal party has dared to address the law on abor�onN the �ming of their decisionN and the lack of
protec�on for the doctors that have moral objec�onsN was their decision on doctorPassisted suicide poli�cally
mo�vated0
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Ontario quietly adopts new policy forcing doctors
to take part in euthanizing patients
TORONTOq September ”Wq j“”H PLifeSiteNewsQ FF Ontario’s governing body for doctors issued an official policy
last week that forces doctors unwilling to kill patients or help them commit suicide to directly refer them to a
doctor who would6 The policyq titled Planning for and Providing Quality EndFofFLife Careq was quietly released by
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario September ”“q seven months after Canada’s highest court
ruled that doctors could actively participate in bringing about the deaths of their patients6 Patients cannot
request death until the ruling comes into effect February j“”B6
In the “managing conflicts” section dealing with “conscientious objectionq” the College’s new policy at first
glance appears to allow for a doctor to refuse to participate in killing a patientq statingD “Physicians who limit
their practice on the basis of moral andIor religious grounds must comply with the College’s Professional
Obligations and Human Rights policy6”
But the College’s Professional Obligations and Human Rights policy to which doctors must comply when refusing
a service because of a conscientious or religiousFbased objection stipulates that such doctors make “an effective
referral to another healthFcare provider6”
Lawyers such as Larry Worthen and Albertos Polizogopoulos have argued that forcing a doctor to refer a patient
is as “morally problematic” as doing the procedure itself6
“If a physician has the moral or religious conviction that abortion or euthanasia is the taking of an innocent
human lifeq then the physician who formally refers a patient to the abortionist or euthanist has contributed to
the taking of that lifeq” they argued in an article on the topic published on LifeSiteNews in December6
Worthen told LifeSiteNews that while the new policy governs the current time periodq prior to the February B
date when the euthanasia and assisted suicide ban is liftedq he wondered if the College might revisit the policy
at that time to deal with the changed legal landscape6
The current policyq howeverq appears to be written with the changed legal landscape in mindq stating that once
the ban against doctors killing patients is endedq then “physicianFassisted death will be legally permitted” for
“competent adults who have a grievous and irremediable medical condition and who clearly consent to the
termination of life6” The College has stated that doctors who refuse to comply with the “effective referral” policy
could find themselves standing before a human rights’ tribunal where they could face substantial fines6
Sean Murphyq administrator of Protection of Conscience Projectq called the policy of mandatory referral
“erroneous” and “dangerous6” “It establishes the principle that a learned or privileged classq a profession or
state institutionsq can legitimately compel people to do what they believe to be wrongq even gravely wrong —
even killing people — and punish them if they refuse6 It purports to entrench a .duty to do what is wrong. in
medical practiceq” he told LifeSiteNews6

Belgium just euthanized a perfectly healthy woman, and the
reason is completely absurd
September qxE W8q” ANa�onalReview: MM The Belgian euthanasia juggernaut con�nues to cut a terrible swathf
NowE a woman was euthanized shortly a�er she learned her daughter was deadf From the NewsfComfAu story:
FIVE minutes a�er Simona de Moor heard her daughter had died from a heart a�ackE she decided she wanted to end
her lifeE toof The –”MyearMold motherE who was considered healthy by doctors and was not taking any medica�onE
made arrangements to be quietly put to deathf
What is really astonishing to me is that a reporter would watchE and merely reportE about something this evil and
wrongf “I have no doubt Simona wanted to die that dayf But I can’t help but wonder if she’d feel the same in a few
months when the ini�al shock and pain of her daughter’s death has lessenedf”
Exactlyf This was a heartlessE profound abandonment of a suﬀeringE despairing womanf
We are devolving into a world in which the only thing that ma�ers is consentf No moralsf No ethicsf
No righteousnessf This isn’t how assisted suicidekeuthanasia startsf But it is where society goes–fueled by the high
octane of human logic–once a society accepts killing as an acceptable answer to human suﬀeringf
Reprinted with permission from Na�onal Reviewf
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